Konkrete is a blockchain enabled fractional property marketplace that can help
anyone crowdfund their home deposits or release equity from their existing
property without taking on additional debt via loans. We are democratising
access to property ownership and investments for all Australians.

Invest in property from
as little as $100

Your investments are
LIQUID on the blockchain

Reducing the barriers
to entry for property
investing

You don’t need to wait for the
property to sell to
realise a return

KONKRETE
FRACTIONAL
FUND

LEVERAGED returns
without taking on debt

Do GOOD with your
investment

Lives on the
Konkrete
Distributed Registry

A better solution
than other fractional
property platforms

Your investment can
help young Aussies
buy their first home

How will we do this?
Konkrete Fractional
Fund

KONKRETE DISTRIBUTED REGISTRY
The Konkrete Distributed Registry will be
the underlying blockchain infrastructure

3rd Party
Offers

that will host the Fractional Fund as well as
any future offerings.
It will be a KYC complete distributed
ledger which will also form the liquid
secondary market. Transaction, Listing and
Voting fees on the platform will utilise
Konkrete (KKT) Tokens.

Estate Baron
Development
Offers

3rd Party
Offers

Konkrete Share Sale
Konkrete plans to raise capital by selling shares to investors across Australia. Investors will receive
Preference Shares which gives them an entitlement to all future dividends of the company as well
as bonus tokens. Investment will be used to build the Konkrete Distributed Registry.

Express interest at www.konkrete.io
Interested investors will be provided with a compliant investment offer document with offer details

Investment Tranche & Token Bonuses

Tranche Shares

Token
Bonus Open

1

3,000,000

25%

Oct 18

2

3,000,000

20% Nov 18

3

2,000,000

15% Dec 18

4

2,000,000

10%

Jan 19

KKT Token Distribution

Crowd Sale
Hard Cap: 10 Million Shares
Share Price: $1 AUD
Share Sale: 10% of total supply
Token: ERC-20

